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Four Button, Dual Voice Analog Watches: Setting Instructions
101095 / 101096
This watch should arrive in sleep mode, with all talking features turned off. To turn the talking
features on, press and hold the top right (TR) button for 5 seconds until you hear a beep. To turns
the talking features off, repeat this process.
Buttons
TR = Top Right button
(Near the “2”)
BR = Bottom Right button (Near the “4”)
BL = Bottom Left button (Near the “8”)
TL – Top Left button
(Near the “10”)
TR - This button, when pressed, will tell you the time. Also used to access Sleep mode
BR - This button is the Setting button. It will also turn the hourly chime on and off
BL - This button is the Mode button. It will also turn the alarm on and off
TL – This button, when pressed, will tell you the date.
To Set the Analog time
The analog time and the talking time run independently of each other and therefore need to be
set separately.
 To set the analog time, pull the stem out (at the 3 o’clock position). There may be a red
battery saver tab that needs to be removed before setting the time.
 Turn the stem to the correct time.
 Once the correct time is displayed, push the stem back in.
To Set theTalking Features
- This watch has the following talking features:
 Talking time, choice of male or female voice, talking alarm with choice of 3 alarm
sounds, talking date, 12/24 hour time,, and hourly chime.
- To change any of these features, press and hold the BL (bottom left) button to access the
Mode settings. You will hear the first mode “Alarm sound setting.”
 As you continue to press the Mode button, you will scroll through the setting options in
the following order:

o Alarm sound setting, alarm hour setting, alarm minute setting, year setting,
month setting, date setting, time hour setting, time minute setting, and 12 hour
setting,
 Scroll through the mode settings to find the function you need to change.
o Once you reach the function you need to change, push the BR button, the Setting
button, repeatedly to find the selection you need.
o For example, to change the time, push and hold BL to access the mode settings,
then push the Mode button 7 times to reach “Time Hour Setting.” Push the
bottom right Setting button to scroll through to the necessary hour. When you
hear a beep, the hour has been set. Then go back to the mode button. Push and
hold it to access Mode, then push it 8 times to reach “Time Minute Setting.” Go
to the BR Setting button to scroll through to the correct minutes.
To Change Between the Male and Female Voice
 Press and hold the TR (top right) button for 5 seconds to put the watch into sleep mode.
You will hear the watch beep when it is in sleep mode.
 Press and hold the TR button again to take the watch out of sleep mode. When the
watch comes out of sleep mode, it will have the opposite voice that it had when it went
into sleep mode. Press the TR button again to hear which voice you want. Each time
you press the TR button, it will change voice. Confirm your choice by pressing the BR
button. This will set the voice choice. You may hear Chime Off when you do this. This is
fine.
To Hear The Talking Time
 Press the TR (top right) button near the 2 o’clock position. The current time is spoken.
To Hear the Date
 Press the TL (top left) button near the 10 o’clock position. The current date with day,
date, and year is spoken.
To Turn the Alarm On or Off
 Press the BL Mode button quickly (without holding it.) You will hear “Alarm On” or
“Alarm Off.” To change this setting (to Off or On,) quickly press the BL button again.
To Turn the Hourly Chime On or Off
 Press the BR Setting button quickly (without holding it.) You will hear “Chime On” or
“Chime Off.” To change this setting (to Off or On,) quickly press the BR button again.
Batteries
- NOTE: Only a professional, qualified jeweler should change these batteries.
- Watches require one battery for both the talking and analog features, CR2016
- Battery life is NOT warranted by LS&S.

